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How many women and men too

are' suffering from a general decline In
health which the ordinary remedies

First of the Season and They
Have a Very Thrilling

Experience.

BOULDER --ALMOST
CUTS OFF RETREAT

seem unable to check! How many hus WeforA Sale of Shoes ummeruanua meir wives wasting away,
steadily losing health and beauty, and
are powerleaa to help! Consumption
and other germ diseases And In these
debilitated ayatema easy prey, for the
lowerea vitality Is unequal to the taskof fighting off the infection of these dis-
eases to Which moat of ua ara ilnnil Any Women's Canvas Shoes for $t.89Resides Jnat Mining One Member of

Party and Bringing Down Pwtt
lade of Stone Another Party

A list of specials for Wednesday that should put all economical peo-

ple on the "rise early and come list."

Any Woman's $5 Tan High Shoe $3.19
A sweeping special takes in any tan high shoe we have worth to $5.
This means choice of many, many dozen pairs, of any shade, with

Make Half Circuit Goat Killer,
Here is a sale of cool summer shoes that is really a wonder. They
are an ideal summer shoe and you will find plenty of use for them
this season when white is so popular. This sale gives you unre-

stricted choice of hundreds of pairs of neat, stylish Oxfords. There

daily exposed.
The symptoms Indicating the decline

which may have results to fatal couldoarcely be better described than In thestatement of Mrs. William Manley of
82 Court street, Utlca, . T. Her case
Is a typical one. fine says:

'For six months after the birth of my
baby I suffered from sick, dlsay head-
aches, which seemed like a rush of
blood to my forehead, just back of my
eyes. Some days they twitched so I
could hardly see and black spots floated
before them. The leaat exertion brought
on thla alckneaa. My appetite .was poor
and 1 was often sick to my stomach.

"If I fried to work my feet soon be-
came swollen, paining me terribly. I
had sinking spells and grew pale and
nervous. I was so thin that I weighed
only 85 pounds.

"One day w.ien at the drua-- store to

are many styles in white, also splendid assortmentslight or heavy soles, of button shoes, regular or Blucher cut shoes

Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Tecome, Wuh., July The first
cent of Hount Rainier thla season waa

jiaSe Saturday by a party of 14 led by
Henry C. Cowlea. profeaaor of botany of
the Chicago univeralty. The party in-

cluded Frofeaaor Cowlea, Mra. Cowlea,
Henry C. King, prealdent of Oberlln

Ohio; C E. St. John, pro- -

i of styles in

$1.89$3.19
green, gray, brown, tan, pink or blue. There are
shoes in the lot worth to $3.00 a pair. Choice for
Wednesday only at, the pair

in soft leather for dress wear and smart walking
boots and tan shoes from the very best makers in the
country, worth to $5.00, for Wednesday only. . . .,

!or of physic of Oberlln college;
E. twrnce, of Laming, Michigan;

B. B. Vlahar of Chicago, the Mlaaea
get headache powders I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills instead. I
soon noticed that my headache waa disr.
appearing and my nerves gradually

Men's Black Hunting Boots, 12 inches high, vis-colize- d,

double, regularly worth $5.00; dJT AQ
special, Wednesday at $0n:s
The $7.50 grade for $5.69

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, in patent or plain calf,

rew stronger. The pllla gave me a
earty appetite and I now weigh over

Women's House Slippers, 10 styles to choose
from, come in patent or kid, worth 'JQ
to $2.50, choice aj)1.0y
Infants' Shoes, spring heels, in kid or patent
leather, every pair in the lot worth from $1.25 to

ISO pounds. 1 believe the nllla to be the
best tonic builder a woman can take.

Louis 'and Betty Haeaaler of Mil-

waukee. R. W. Brown of Philadelphia,
Miss Emma Dolflnger of LoulsvUle.

. Miaa Emllle Long and Mlaa Roaemary
Mullen, both of New York City; Miaa
Eatelle Fogel of Almea, Iowa; and Miaa
Nllslne Klldahle of Chicago. The party
waa guided by Julea Htmpfler, the noted
mountain guide. They left Reese's
camp In Paradlae valley at 1 p. m. Fri-
day, reaching Camo Mulr at 7 p. m.

aa they certainly helped me when my
condition waa critical and I have never
been seriously 111 since."

The great value of Dr. Wllllama' Pink
Pllla lies In the fact that they actually
make new blood and this carries health

$2.00, and they come in sizes 6 to 11, 7 In 6 styles to choose from, and shoes that (1

you say are worth $3.50; special PaWUyI OKu J choiceand atrength to every .portion of theThe foot of Gibraltar rock waa made
about 8 a. m. Saturday and the top of body. Tr.i atomach Is toned up, the

nervea are strengthened, every organ Is
stimulated to do lta work.

If ?nu are 111 and the treatment you
are taking doea not cure you, write for
proof of what Dr. Wllllama' Pink Pllla

Ui rock waa reached without misnap.
ITarrow Xaoape from Death.

From the top of the rock to the mm
mlt of Crater Peak the party had com
paratlvely amooth. sailing, barring oc-

casional crevassea. The crater waa have done In similar cases.
Your drugglat sella them or they will

be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ofreached ahortly before noon. They
Dent two hours lnveHtliratlng and ex

$2.60, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co..
Schenectady, N. T. vplorlng the crater, crossing to the north

aide and examining the Ice formation
and Investigating superficially the

team Jeta coming up through the crater
rim and the Ice field filling the crater

C OMSSIOII MEN

DODGERS OF LAW

Bathing Suits Are Cheap Now Lovely Long Kimonos $i.29
Women's Lawn Kimonos, of prettilyAllegation the Subject of

High Legal Opinion in
Washington.

CUP-J-

passing Gibraltar on the descent
members of the party had a narrow ea-ca-

from death. Icicles thawing under
the heat of the afternoon sun broks
loose and dislodged a large atone. Thla
came thundering down the side of the
rock and missed Mrs. Cowle'a head by

bout a foot. The atone started a
shower of smaller boulders which struck
several of the party. Miss Fogel waa
truck by one of these atones on the

arm and severely bruised. Mr. Law-
rence was hit on the hand and painfully
Injured, and Mrs. Cowlea, Professor fit.
John and Miss IIaoa!nr were struck and
Injured by flying boolders.

Pathway Almost Cut Off.
The large boulder also brought sev-

eral of the party Into Imminent peril by
striking the pathway leading around the
rock upon which they were walking.
Thla began sloiy slipping down to-

wards the precipice dropping off into
the Nlsqually glacier, and It required
quick scrambling on the part of those In
peril to reach safety. Reese's camp waa
reached late Saturday evening.

Professor Cowlea says. Mount Rainier
la richer In Its flora than any moun-
tain region he haa visited In the United
States.

Within a few days the party will go
to Alaska from Seattle

A special sale for Wednesday on 'Misses' and
Women's Bathing Suits, in several qualities,
made of good material and very tastefully
trimmed. Note carefully the sizes we mention in
each lot and come prepared for a bathing suit
bargain that you will appreciate.SHIPPER MAY BE AT

MERCY OF CONSIGNEE
Women s bathing
Suits of Brilliantine, in
blue, black or brown,
very prettily trimmed,
$7.50 and $9.00 values,
sizes 32 and d A AO

But Commission Man Only Pretend- -

figured lawn, trimmed with bands of
the same material and plain colors.
Light weight garments for hot
weather house wear, well made, good
material, in light colors mostly; reg-
ularly worth to $2.00 ; tfspecial blwa
Women's Shirtwaist Suits M Af
worth to $35.00 M4aD
Very dressy, swagger costumes of
plain or fancy silks and nicely trim-
med. The plain colors are blue, blacks
and browns. The fancies are in
plaids, stripes and check effects. They
are trimmed with lace, braid and but-
tons, worth to $35.00; i Af
special at pl4D
Women's Wool Skirts, special one-ha- lf

price. These skirts come in fine
wool mixtures, light colors. Most of
them in the very popular pleated
style. Some are quite plain tailor
models. They are well made and hand- -

in to Be Principal WhUe Rlly
Remaining Agent Is Liable The
Bake-Of-f Scheme Explained.

31 only. for.tDk.70
Half Way Around Balaler.

Dr. F. A. Scott,A party consisting of
ofessor John H. Flett, H. DenmanA.Pr

and Schuyler Pratt, haa Just completed
(Special Dispatch to Tfaa Journal.)

Olympla, Wash.. July 23. Complaints
a trip half way around Mount Katnier.

. The culminating event of the trip was
at Emmons glacier. Thursday after-
noon they oached their provisions and
with nothing hut sleeping bags and a

Misses' Bathing Suits,
made of brilliantine,
prettily trimmed with
fancy braids, sizes 12

and 14; regular $5.00
values, Cf
special nydtOO
Misses' Brilliantine
Bathing Suits, neatly
trimmed, sell regular-
ly at $4.50, sizes 12, 14

and 16, 9 inchoice, sp'l .$) 1U
Women's Brilliantine
Bathing Suits in pretty
jumper styles, neat
blue material, trimmed
with white braid, sizes
34, 36 and 38; an ex-

cellent $9.00 value,
Wednes- - p7 Oil

that have reached F. A. Huntley, state
commissioner of horticulture. Indicate
that the commission merchants of the

W o m e ' s Bathing
Suits of blue or brown
brilliantine, t i m med
with white braid, sizes
32 and 34 only, regular
$fi.00 values, (J QA
special D4e)7
Women's Bathi.. ;
Suits, of fine bcc bril-
liantine, neatly trim-
med in assorted de-

signs. A superb $5.00
value, but we have size
32 only, special for
Wednes- - AO 1A

state have decided to Ignore the new
commission merchant law paased by
the laat legislature, which waa Intended
to regulate that business. Customers
for years past of many of the leading

tailored. Good styles, good values at the II Is?
ular prices. Wednesday XjU'ilclii

small amount of food climbed straight
up Emmons glacier to an elevation of
nearly 11.000 feet. Night overtoqk
them and they made camp on a rocky
cleaver, getting Into quarters long after
dark. During the night a high wind
rose, bringing hail and a sleet-lik- e rain,
which continued until daybreak. Fog"
and clouds covered the sides of the
mountain the next day. and the party re-
mained In camp on the cleaver until late
In the afternoon. when the fierce
weather conditions continuing, they de-
cided to give up the attempt to reach
the top and returned down the moun-
tain.

Goat-Kille- r at His Work.
All the members of the party are en-

thusiastic over the beauties of the
northern and eastern sides of the moun-
tain.

They say the mountain goats on the
northeastern aides of the mountain are
being killed off by a miner named
Strabo, who has a force of four men,
operating near White river glacier. It
la against the law to take a gun Into
the Rainier reserve, and while none of
the party saw any guns around Strabo's

day JfOe7 day tDJ.la? German China Dinner SetsWe have all Bathing Suit accessories, shoes, stockings.

commission houses of the larger cities
have received circular letter notifying
them that on and after June 12, 1907,
they would cease to do a commission
business, but would instead buy product
outright.

The commissioner of horticulture con-
siders this a technical evasion of the
law, and has appealed to the attopney-genera- l.

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Falknor holds that the commission mer-
chant can go out of that business If
he desires. He says:

Commission Man's liability.
"A commission merchant Is any per-

son, firm or corporation engaged in the
business of selling farm, dairy, orchard
or garden produce on commission or
that receives or solicit consignments

caps, etc., ana tney are an low price, too.

Here's a bargain in decorated German China Dinner Sets, china
that anvbodv would be oroud to have on their table, cornea m

Choke of Trimmed Hats Worth hdainty shapes, and very pretty decorations. Just 28 sets in all to
Special on

Child's
Sweaters

of such produce on commission; that to $10 for 98c
sell lor Monday and Tuesday. Those who come promptly find
substantial savings and a good range of choice.
100-pie- ce sets, regularly worth 100-pie- ce sets, regularly worth
$20.00, special $18,00' sPeclalQQ $12 50

Haviland Decorated French China

.camp, they heard the reports of rifles
and are certain that he Is slaughtering
goats, marmots, ptarmigan and other
game abounding In that region.

Bolls and Carbuncles Cnrd by

is, are agents. under tne announce-
ments of the firms Indicated In your
letter they become the buyers and are
liable to the ahlpper aa principals.
Every person shipping, however, should
observe the terms of purchase offered

Chic, iauntv. dressv affairs thev are, too. Smart trimmed hats
"THE EOVBEBOLD SUXQEUIT." with plenty of go and style to them. Many different materialsin such announcements. They are one

J U SL K IT I n i vi unu iiiuii' y a a. ' w. j. a

H'8 ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
All wool Sweaters for
misses and children, come in
many different styles, slip

falR 26c. ors. Wines, flowers, foliaee and ribbons placed byilxL
the hands of experts form pleasing effects in trimming, Jfj over necK or Duiion aownTWO SLEPT IN BOAT

ONLY ONE RESCUED
choice Wednesday, irom $o.uu to iu.uu nais, ior . . front; plain white or colors,

sided. It is left to such buyera to fix
any value they may see fit upon the
goods received. A shipper could accept
such terms of sale. If he does the law
Is unable to protect him. The commis-
sion merchant law does not prohibit
shippers selling directly to firms where
such firms, are the purchasers.

"If at any time It Is discovered that
the announcements made In auch cir-
culars are subterfuges for the purpose
of evading the commission merchant
law the courts would disregard this
mere form and apply the commission

or in fancy combination for

51-pie- ce Dinner Set, $27.50

special . $19.40
100-pie- ce Dinner Set, $35.00
value, OC 01
special tPfciDa 1
100-pie- ce Dinner Set, $37.50

special . $30.00

100-pie- ce Dinner Set, $53.78
value, CQ7 Crtspecial waJlaUU
102-pie- ce Dinner Set, $56.00
value OQ OC
special ..$OltO
117-pie- ce Dinner Set, $102.50

special . $79.00

little ladies from 2 to 14
? 0

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Hats, reg-

ularly worth to $3.50 each,
sell Wednesday for only DiC
Dress ShaDes. rerularlv worth to

years ot age. Keguiany

Duck Tam O'Shanters,
extrernely smart head
gear for summer wear,
bargains for Wednesday,
and the 75c QQ
kind sell for OuC

priced at 90c to $3.75: spe
e

cial at OUfmerchant law to them. Any attempt
to defer the time of fixing the price $2.50$5.00 at 63

and 39c

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Astoria, Or., July 23. Andrew Ba-slle- o,

a Greek flshermati employed by
the Tallemb Grant Packing company,
was drowned Sunday while fishing In
the channel near the Great Republic
spit. His boat puller, Chick Nlcklas.
was saved. They had anchored their
boat and both had gone to sleep. They
were awakened by the capsizing of the
boat In the breakers. Baslleo tried to
swim ashore but sank exhausted,
Nlcklas clung to the upturned boat and

nd
of auch goods in tne nrst instance by
such firms until after resale by auch
firm, would be good evidence of an
attempted evasion of the commission
merchant law."

was rescued by the Fort Canby life sav
The boat and the net wereing crew,

lost.

WHEN DRINKING BEERASK YOURSELF

THIS QUESTION Quality and Purity are Pre-Eminen- uy Important

UNVEIL MONUMENT OF
FAMOUS WAR GOVERNOR

(Journal Special Service.)
Indianapolis, Ind., July 28. The

handsome monument erected in the
statehouse grounds In honor of Oliver
P. Morton, the famous war governor
of Indiana, was unveiled today with
interesting exercises conducted in the
presence of thousands of spectators.
The unveiling was preceded by an im-

posing military pageant in which the
participants included Grand Army vet-
erans from every section of Indiana,
several regiments of the state militia
and numerous patriotic and other civic
organisations.

The unveiling ceremony was Per

o) (ft St LoiaisFamous
I Guaranteed J J'

Under the

v FOOD AND J fy
DRUGS ACT J o

- J

How can people with kidney trouble
expect to get well on the ordinary patent
medicines when the census deaths from
kidney disease show that " out of
every 100 of them jdle from a form of
kidney trouble that was absoiilly In-

curable up to the discovery Fulton's
Renal Compound. ,

There were 68,000 deaths the last
census year from this form of kidney
trouble ant It is so prevalent that the
famous Dr. Loomls of Bellevue Hospital
declared that hla autopsies show that
nine tenths of all people over forty
have It. If you have kidney trouble"
make no mistake start right with

miammumformed by a granddaughter of Governor
Morton. Dr. Warren King of Green-fiol- di

chairman of the monument com-
mission, made the presentation speech,
and waa fnllnwed nt flAvmnr Ua

HirowAoot Its entire process of brewing and bottlinc. cornea in contact only trith copper, tin lined and enameled snrfaoea. ft isWJ
. serepulously clean copper vesaeU, t.piped. throngE.bloc tin

. Inn withal Than mnAn ft renin TnTVannrn lock tin pipes to air-nsr- m " " "7Fulton a Renal compound, it is new
Alstlutety Frea Fran ; 4ullaranta an4 Prtssmilm.sterilised bottles. Ws mm bI1s FLmt firadaal IMPORTED BOHEMIAN HOPS.In this tremendously impurmm u&rwc-ulnf- it

la the first thing ever discov- -
mn that is ercecuve a v i me uis-.- ..

, fnatenert aa well aa before the THE AMERICAN BREWING CQ.MStStbuioU. G, A.
first to cure In the chronic ratal stage.

who delivered the principal address oi
the. day. Occupying place of honor on
the speaker' stand were member of
Governor. Morton' family and ay num-
ber of those who had been his personal
friend and political aasoclatea.

Parse Seiner Will Appeal.
(Special Dlapatrb to Tne Journal.)

Astoria, Or., July Si. Charles Gun-derso- n
and Christ Nelson, who were ar-

rested Saturday charged with operating
a purse seine, were arraigned In jus-
tice court yesterday afternoon and fined

5Q each. An appeal will be taken. -

R0THCHILO BROTHERS, Distributors,
nat tneae aieaaH rw nuw vurauifl

by the compounds discovered by
established here as well as in

California." Buffalo (N. Y.) DaUy

Futton'a Renal .Compound ts the only
thing In the world that publishes- - no
testimonial except In the supposed In-

curable forma. " i , i


